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November 15, 2015
8:00 a.m.
Worship Service – Chapel
25th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 a.m.
Christian Education Hour – Everyday Issues and Teen Class
9:15 a.m.
NewSong Worship Service – Chapel
10:15 a.m.
Chapel Class – Chapel
10:30 a.m.
Worship Service – Sanctuary
10:30 a.m.
Children’s Church School – Lower Level
First Presbyterian Vision and Mission Statements
VISION: As faithful followers of Jesus Christ, we seek to be an open, caring, compassionate congregation,
and to bring about positive changes in our community and world.
MISSION: We celebrate, explore, and demonstrate our Christian faith in loving service.
STRATEGIC PRIORITIES: 1) Continue to be an active community-oriented congregation; 2) Develop a passion for
discipleship and advocacy; 3) Celebrate unity of purpose with diversity in action.

Alternative Christmas
“A Time For Giving Thanks”
7:00pm, Sunday, November 15
Giving thanks appropriately isn't always so simple
and easy. Some of the most familiar of God's
blessings are often overlooked. Gifts received daily
are easily taken for granted. And the breadth of God's
gifts in all areas of life calls us to search carefully to
identify them.
Evensong … is a very tiny fragment of something
else: it is a fragment of the worship which is offered
to God by Christian people. Evensong offers to us the
opportunity to gather and spend time in prayer while
listening and participating in music that is especially
selected to bring us into deeper understanding of the
mysteries of our faith.
We are inviting downtown churches to join us at First
Presbyterian Church for this special service. There
will be readings, hymns, bells and anthems featuring
a combined choir from several downtown churches.
Light Refreshments will follow this 45-minute
service.

WOMEN’S NIGHT OUT
Thursday, November 19
5:30 p.m.
Lock Stock and Barrel
129 S. Oakland Ave.
R.S.V.P. 429-4195

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Monday, December 16, 1:30 p.m.
Meet in the Gathering Room.

gift ideas
Are you looking for the
right gift for that
special someone?
Would you like that
gift to help someone
in need? How about
an alternative gift?
Give to a charitable
organization in honor of that special someone.
Look for the Alternative Gift Giving table
in the Gathering Room on November 15 and
22. The table will display a variety of catalogs
with an abundance of alternative gift ideas.
Browse the catalogs and take one that appeals
to you.
Merry Christmas from your
Peacemaking Committee!

RED POINSETTIAS
Gold-foiled poinsettias are
available to order for
$12.00 each, in honor or
in memory of your loved
ones. Call 429-4195 or email fpdec@comcast.net
for remembrances.

Final String Band Performances for 2015
ALL AT 2:00 P.M.
Thursday, Nov. 12 - McKinley, 500 W. McKinley Ave.
Monday, Nov. 16 - Eagle Ridge, 875 W. McKinley Ave.
Wednesday, Nov. 18 - Evergreen, 4825 S. Evergreen Dr.
Thursday, Nov. 19 - Heartland, 444 W. Harrison Ave.

E-mail concerns to
OUR CHURCH FAMILY
amcelder@comcast.net
PRAYER CONCERNS
Jack Brown is progressing at Heartland.
Mary Ann Grohne is home from the hospital.
Mary Ward is home following surgery on her vocal cords.
Albert Hagymasy is at Decatur Memorial Hospital, room
3532.
Julia Bright is home from the hospital.
Christl’s mother Valerie Smalley is home after hip
surgery.

CONGRATULATIONS
Gabriel Lucas Jeisy made his arrival
yesterday morning weighing in at 7
pounds 7 ounces, 21" long. Mom,
Dad, Hannah and baby are doing
fine. Grandma Brenda Aymer
THANK YOU
Many thanks to all those who plan
and provide the roses for All Saints
Sunday. As you see, the one I took
in honor of my mom just keeps
getting more beautiful each day. It
was the same for the one I took for
Grandpa Coverstone last year.
Such a meaningful ministry; thanks
again.

A BIG thank you to all the Deacons and other volunteers
who were able to help with the recent memorial services
and meals for our church families. We're very fortunate to
have helpers available on short notice.
With people's varied work schedules and/or people busy
volunteering in community agencies, we welcome
EVERYONE who has the interest in shopping, cooking,
serving or ushering.
Please contact Christl or Cathy (cathyforce@comcast.net)
if you would like to be added to the list of ones to call when
our families need our support. THANKS!
Cathy & Susan

PEACE AND JUSTICE
DEADLINE IS THIS FRIDAY

The Peacemaking
Committee is preparing a
special edition of Peace
Notes featuring books
about peace and/or justice
that would make terrific
Christmas presents. If you
want to submit a short (200word) review of a book,
please send it to Fred Spannaus at
at spannaus@ameritech.net by Friday,
November 13.

Cindy Wene
Thank you so much for including Dick (Malmberg) in the
service (All Saints’ Sunday). He was also remembered in
Hays at the Presbyterian Church on Sunday. I don't think
they even have a similar service at the Presbyterian church
here.
Sunday before last I was asked to give my faith journey at
St. Peters. It was difficult to do but rewarding because I
had to sit down and think about events and people in my
life that helped to shape me. You folks in Decatur along
with the church were big contributors to my story. I am
content with my decision to leave the local church and
become a member of the Episcopal congregation in
Carson. One of Dick's last thoughts was to tell me he knew
I would make the right choice.
I continue to play bells with the Presbyterian group as they
are my friends and want me to play with them.
Give my love to everyone.
Virginia Malmberg (Former member)
Thank you for the cards, prayers, and beautiful
knitted prayer shawl. I am very grateful to have
the support and kindness of my church family.
Mary Ann Grohne

VERY GOOD
November 15 SUNDAY GREETERS

Before Service
#1 Kathy Thornton
#2 Judy Steele
#3 Margi Nicholson
Computer Tech
Fred Spannaus
Web Team
Theresa Boes
Andy Rauff
Church School Teacher
Judy Kuypers

#4 Volunteer
#5 Pat Smallwood

Media Tech
Jackie Evans

Annual Pecan Sale
CALL THE OFFICE TO ORDER – 4294195 or SIGN UP IN THE GATHERING
ROOM:
16 oz. New Crop Mammoth Pecan Halves-$11/bag
12 oz. Chocolate-Covered Pecans-$9/bag
Pecans will be in before Thanksgiving.
Your generosity will assist in funding the youth mission
trips.

Hanging of the Greens
Thank you. My mom is doing really well after her hip
replacement surgery. We really appreciate the prayers and
cards.
Christl Smalley

Come together for Hanging of the Greens on
Sunday, November 22. We will decorate the
church for Advent starting at 4 PM and then
share a light supper in the Dining Room when
we’re finished. Sign up in the Gathering Room
or call the church office by Thursday,
November 19. ALL ARE WELCOME!

Generations of Generosity
A Vision for Financial Stewardship
WORSHIP SERVICES
November 15, 2015
25th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
John Kay, preaching
Sandy Peterson, 8:00 a.m. lay leader
Pam Neeley, 9:15 service leader
Richard Sublett, 10:30 a.m. lay leader
Scripture
Mark 13:1-8
Sermon
“Our Future and Our Hope”
Flowers
The flowers this Sunday are given by
Pam Neeley in honor of my
First Pres Family
.
November Ushers
Myung Kim, captain
Dan Austin
Bob Bullock
Joli Cirks
Jim May
Charlie Platt-sub
Pat Smallwood
David Williams
Mike Zia-sub
Worship Aids
Children’s bulletins, large-print Bibles, and
hearing amplifiers are available for use
during worship. Ask any usher.

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY
We meet from 7 to 8 each
Thursday morning at church.
Come, try us on for size!
Questions? Contact Jerry
Atkins, Dick Fiala, Paul
Rosenberger, George Batson or
Ray Landon

AVAILABLE FLOWER
DATE:
January 3
Purchase Sunday
flowers in memory
of your loved
ones- 429-4195 or
fpdec@comcast.net.

PRAYER SHAWL
MINISTRY
2ND AND 4TH
WED. , 10a.m.
Next gathering
is Nov. 11. We
will not meet on the 4th
Wednesday.

A

We encourage each person’s
involvement and commitment
to First Pres and its ministries
by attending a small group
meeting during the day or in
the evening on the dates below.

November 2 ~ 21 – Small Group
Meetings - Please sign up in the church hall on Sunday or call 429-4195
to join one of the remaining informal groups to learn the particulars of
the campaign and receive a packet to read and process at your leisure.
Prayerful listening to the critical needs of our church will help you in
your decision making. Your generosity is very important to First
Presbyterian Church.
November 10 at 7:00 p.m. at the Castleman-Zia home
November 11 at 2:00 at the Spires-Minnis home
November 12 at 6:30 at the Mandernachs’ home
November 13 at 2:00 p.m. at the McPherron home
November 16 at 7:00 p.m. at the Nicholsons’ home
November 22 – Thanksgiving Sunday marks the conclusion of the
Campaign and provides a time to dedicate our commitments.

CHURCH SCHOOL HOUR – Nov. 15
9:00 a.m. Everyday Issues – Dining Room – Bill
Keagle concludes the 57 Varieties class on Sunday.
9:00 a.m. Teen Church School – CLASS MEETS
THIS SUNDAY
Teens meet bi-weekly in the lower level to set the
agenda and select the topics. All teens from 7th through
12th grade are invited for the snacks, fellowship, and the
discussions. Contact Mac Moore by phone (217-8553259) or email moore.mw@gmail.com.

ILLINOIS INNOCENCE PROJECT
Larry Golden, Emeritus Professor of Political
Studies and Legal Studies at the UIS and
Founding Director of the Downstate Illinois
Innocence Project, will speak on Wednesday,
November 18, 2015 at 6:30 PM at First
Presbyterian Church, 2nd Floor Dining
Room. Come to learn how lllinois Innocence
Project staff and volunteer law students are researching legal cases of
prisoners who claim they are innocent. Since 2003 eight people have
been proven innocent and have been freed. The program is sponsored
by the Macon County Criminal Justice Group (an Ecumenical group).
There is no charge.
For more information, please call George Batson, 422-8319.
The Illinois Innocence Project pro-bono attorneys, staff and students are
to be commended for the very thorough work they have accomplished
to free innocent people in prison and on death row.

PERSONAL STORIES ABOUT
EXERCISE

WE HAVE OPUS TICKETS IN THE OFFICE

Our next exercise story
comes from Kathi Bondurant.
She had her obstacles to
exercising this past summer,
but a solution was found.
“Unfortunately, I have not been able to
exercise much this summer due to a broken
bone in my foot and some back problems. I
have really missed the biking and walking I
have done in the past. Several weeks ago, my
bike was taken out of our garage when we
failed to shut the door one night. My husband,
Jim, decided I needed a bike and purchased a
new one for me as a surprise. It is a special
bike as it has a battery that propels me up the
hills as I pump. Riding the bike is a different
experience as I have always had a speed bike,
but I have come to really enjoy the bike. Now I
am walking and riding my bike and am feeling
much better.”
That is what I would call problem solving!
Sometimes we just can’t do what we have
always done. It is the wise person (like Kathi)
who is open to new things and other
alternatives. What obstacles keep you from
exercising? What are your possible solutions?
Phyllis, Parish Nurse

CARD AND CALENDAR COLLECTION
The

deacons are collecting
NEW Christmas cards, NEW
greeting cards and 2016
CALENDARS to share with
others. There are 3 baskets
in the Library – one for NEW Christmas- related
cards, stickers, wrapping paper; one for NEW
2016 calendars; and one for NEW all-occasion
cards, notepads and stickers. This project will
end December 6, 2015, so that we can distribute
these items in a timely manner. Please bring
your donations between now and Dec. 6.
Thank you for your help. The Deacons

The church exists to train its members through the
practice of the presence of God to be servants of
others, to the end that Christlikeness may become
common property.
William Adams Brown
LOVED ONES REMEMBERED
2014-2015 Report

Our Annual Report on Special Gifts is available in the
Gathering Room. It lists memorial
gifts received by First Pres, and
offers planned giving options to
support the church’s future needs.
Anytime you decide to include the
church in your estate plans, you
may pass your wishes onto the
pastor.

NAME TAGS
ARE IMPORTANT
THANKS to everyone who wears their name
tag at church, for worship or other events.
Our newest members appreciate seeing them
to help learn names of those in their new
church family. And even our older members
like having the reminders for names of those
we should know- but can’t recall quickly. If
your name tag needs to be replaced, please
tell Christl or Cathy.
The office has plenty of rubber bands
for now and will let you know if we
begin to run short. Thank you
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN SANCTUARY CONCERT
650 W. WILLIAM STREET
NOVEMBER 15, 4:00 P.M.
Scott Montgomery, a prize winning organist and
recording artist, is sought after for the pipe organ in
all venues. He is the Director of Music Ministries and
Organist for Holy Cross Catholic Church in
Champaign.

THANKSGIVING
OUTREACH
Judy Mason Thanksgiving Basket Project
Providing food baskets to Macon County families
Assemble baskets on:
Saturday, November 14 & 21 from 9-10 a.m.
Sunday, November 22, 3 p.m.
1550 East McBride Ave.
Be a part of this caring event!
Contact Cathy for details, 429-4195 or
(cathyforce@comcast.net)

